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丁R案P　#NIGH丁S/DATES　　　　　　　　DOUBLE　S音NGLE 

#1　7ngtsMar16-23　Wed/Wed　$1859　　$2469 

#1K　7ngtsMar16-23　Wed/Wed　$1979　　$2579 

KingSuite 

iNCLUDED IN YOUR PACKAGE

Round輸trip a而are from CieveIand to Phoenix.

Round-trip motor coach transfers f「om the Phoenix Airport

to your hotel in Goodyear, AZ

Reserved seat tickets to Tribe home and road games
-ferrace seats with an a= you can eat buffet iunch o「 Ciub

Seats with fun money. Tickets based on avaiIab=時

Round一面P tranSfers for a= home and road games.

A∞OmmOdations at Hampton im & Suites, inciuding taxes

Fuii breakfast daily

A p「ivate Catered Weicome Dimer Party

QuaIity Spring Training souvenirs

Escorted by Action Travei Staff

HAMPTON INN & SUITES

HoteI features

◆ Outdoor heated pool &　hottub

◆　Business center with copier,

COmPuterS and printers,

◆ G皿shop

◆　Car rental desk

◆　Fitness room

Standard Room features

Luxury bedding; 25’’Co10r TV;

Shower/tub; COffee maker; hair

dryer; iron & ironIng board; Safe;什ee

iocai/toll free calIs; Iaundry

faciIities; rOOm Service; high speed

intemet access wired & wireIess.

CACTUS LEAGUE TEAMS

See the Tribe take on some of the teams

from the Cactus League: Arizona

Diamondbacks; Chicago Cubs; Chicago

White Sox; Cincimati Beds; Coiorado

Rockies; Kansas City RoyaIs; Los

Angeles Angels; Los AngeIes Dodgers;

MiIwaukee Brewers; Oakiand A’s; San

Diego Padres; San Francisco Giants;

Seattle Mariners; 「fexas Rangers.

Packages include reserved seat game

tickets for a= home and road games.

丁he schedule for games wi= be made

avajiable by Tne CIevelancI Inc=ans by

November, 201 5.



Spring T「aining 201 6 App音ication Form　’

HURRY! SPACE IS LIMI丁ED

MAIL or FAX (440-248-4082) AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Piease make Check Payabie to‥ Action TraveI ・ 5900 Harper Poad. Soion’Ohio 44139

A= credit card Payment wi= be charged an additionaI 4%: Mastercard. Visa. Discover

Enciosed please find $_ aS deposit for _ PerSOn(S) ($150 deposit per person inciuding chiidren + OPtionai

InSuranCe). NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSI丁of $150"00 per person is due immediateIy upon booking" Balance lS

due Decembe「 4, 2015 (non-「efundabie〉, Please compIete this fo「m in its entirety and retum with payment. insur一

驚票筈黒岩豊富藍器詩語畳語霊諾謹,蒜読書需嵩器請書
TraveIex insu「ance.

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE:

Name wanted on your name tag(S):

State :

Day Phone: (　)

Specia1 0CCaSiOn

Date of Birth (Name must match exactIy to drivers =cense)

Sharing a room with

For who?

CelI Phone:(　)

Date of Birth

Date of occasion

CheckHereforT-Shirt(S)-件en5SAzes):( )S　( )M ( )L ( )XL ( )XXL ( )XXXL

CircIe#ofyearspreviouslyattended ActionTravel,sSpring丁「aining: 1996　1997　1998　1999　2000

2001　2002　2003　2004　2005　2006　2007　2008　2009　2010　2011　2012　2013　2014　2015

DB」　　SGL臆CHECKPACKAGE#OFNIGHTS DA丁ES

#1　7ngtsQueenDoubie Ma「ch16-23WedNed　( )  ( )

#1K　7 ngts KingSuite March16-23 WedNed　( )  ( )

ALL CREDIT CARD PAYMENT WILL HAVE 4% ADDED

剛IVMENT(Checkone): □ Mastercard □ visa

□　Discover CARD#

Exp. date 3 digit code on back of card

fo=owing credit card’s last 4 digits. 1 hereby give Action

丁ravei authorization to charge against my credit card in the

amount of $

Signature

TRAVELEXTRiPINSURANCE-PIeaseinitiaIone 

(　)Yes,lwanttrave=nsurance<十$9.00perpoIicyfee= 

(　)No,IdecIinetraveiinsurance ��� 

TripCostp/PAge �35-59 �60-69　70-79 �80十 

$1,501-$2,000 �$113 �$157　$231 �$351 

$2,00十$2,500 �$139 �$194　$284 �$430 

$2,50十$3,000 �$166 �$232　$339 �$508 

PleasecontactIvyatActionTraveIforratesnotlistedabove 

1/We have read and understand the provisions in this fiye「 regarding cance看lations? refund and the

travel agent’s responsibiIities。 Signatu「e(S〉 of adult app!icant(S):



TERMS & CONDiTiONS
・ NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSI丁of$15O.OO perperson due

immediately upon booking・

. BaIance due: December4, 2015. NON-REFUNDABLE

. ShouId there be an a湘neor motorcoach fuei surcharge, Or

tax increase price is subject to change.

・ Air tickets incIude govemment taxes; Passenger airpo巾faciiity

Charges (PFC’s) and fueI cha「ges are subjec=o inc「ease・

・ Name change $1OO.00 per person + the costs the air=ne

Charges at the time of change・

ACTION TRAVEL CENTERS, INC.

Action Travei Centers, Inc. is acting as intermedia「y and agent fo「 suppii-

ers (“principais当dentified on the attached or accompanying documents in

Selling services that are not directly supplied by the travei agency such as alr

carrier, hotel accommodatiOnS, g「Ound t「ansportation, meais, tOurS, C「ulSeS,

etc.).

This agency, therefore, Sha= not be 「esponsibIe for b「each of contract o「 any

intemationai or careless actions or omissions on the pa「t of such suppilerS

which 「esu旧n any loss, damage, deiay or injury to you or your traveI compan-

ions o「 group members.

Uniess the term “guaranteed当S SPeCificaiiy stated in w「iting on you「 tickets,

invoice o「 「eservation itine「a「y, We do not guarantee any of such

suppiiers, 「ates, bookingS, Or 「eSerVations・ The travei agent shaii not be

responsibie for any inju「ies, damages, O「 losses caused to any travele「 in

connection with terrorist activities, SOCial or labor unrest, meChanical or

construction difficulties, diseases, ioca=aws, C=matic conditions, Or COndi-

tions outside the travei agent’s controi. By embarking upon his/her travel, the

traveler voiuntariiy assumes aii 「isks, and is adviSed to obtain approp「late

insurance coverage againS=hem. Your retention of tiCkets, reSerVations or

bookings after issuance shail constitute a consent he「ein to you「 t「aveI

COmPanions or g「oup members.

CLEVELAND INDIANS

The CIeveiand lndians are not directIy invoived in the design and execution of

the l‘Tribe Sp「ing T「aining 2016 Se「ies’’and a「e to be heid harmless of any

=abiiity for injury, damage, loss, aCCident, deiay, CanCeiiation or irregularity

Which may occur by reason of defauit by tour operator, hotel, t「aVel agency,

ground t「ansfers, meais and air carrie「・ By embarking upon his/he「 t「avei言he

traveler voluntariiy assumes aii 「isks invoIved with such travei, Whethe「 it is

expected o「 unexpected・

INSURANCE:

WE HIGHいI RECOMMEND TRIP CANCE」LA丁10N INSURANCE,

TraveIex Advanねges to you:岬lease see ;nsurance policy for

COmp/e章e de館〃s and !emS佃ondifions)・

・ Trip Cance=ation or inter「uption - these coverages pay certain

non-refundable expenses if your trip is canceIied or interrupted for

the foliowing covered reasons:

. Sickness, injury or death to you, a famiiy member or t「aveling

COmPanion

・ Bank「uptcy or financiai defauit of an airline, Cruise line, tOur

OPeratOr
. St「ike that causes compiete cessation or services of common

carrier for at least 48 consecutive hours

・ Adverse weather or natural disasters resulting in the complete

cessation of travei services for a=east 24 consecutive hours
. Empioyer termination or layoff affecting you or a pe「SOn

Sharing the same room
. Hijack, quarantine, jury duty or court ordered appearance as a

Witness in a legaI action in which you or your traveiing compan-

iOn are nOt a Party.

. PIus more! See compiete insurance benefits for details

. Trip DeIay - PayS fo「 certain extra transportation and accommoda-

tion expenses if your trip is deiayed for 5 hours or more・

. Itinerary Change - COVerage for the unused non-refundabIe

Pre-Paid expenses if the travei supp=er makes a change ln yOur

itinerary after your scheduIed departure date which prevents you from

Participating in that event"
. Emergency MedicaI Expense - reimburses you for certain expenses

incurred due to sickness or accidentai injury which occurs whiIe on

yourtrip.
. Medical Evacuation/Repa「triation - yOu are COVered when your

COndition is acute or =fe threatening and adequate treatment is not

avaiIabie at a locaI hospita上

. Baggage DeIay - if your baggage is deiayed more than 24 hours,

you wiil be reimbu「sed for the pu「chase of essentia=tems.

. Accidentai Death & Dismemberment - yOu are COVered for loss of

iife, limbs or sight due to an accidenta=njury wh=e on your trip.

NOT iNCしUDED看N YOUR PACKAGE:

Lunches. Dinners (unless specified). Teiephone ca=s
. Maid’s gratuity. 1tems of personaI nature. Trave=nsurance


